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V.it !'"MMtffrv afidten'ta'ksfedtt'giJit'rr
claiW-r- , ", icdi-a- s aHTSr-uiefti- i isftsi
ofi4i i;ng; btica'life'they "never unaY'.-- j
fr st? them. HJmeis a youth is capabteot

the ide-is- -, anti reli filing the
beauties of i.n audi jr. it would be unrea-T- o

i ii'le to eXpe t hun to take delight, in
"reading that authoi,when heis'leftto him-fe'u- ",

anci iree hu.n the rtlhairit of fchocfls
and Colleges. Artd "this Is one Tgrand
Touice of the present neglect ofthe learned
languages. Not one out of twenty Un-

dents, who enter upon profcffions, are so'

cauainted with the xlatfic authors, as to
resd them with underdanding, and taste
their beauties. They learn about as much
of the Latin and Gieek languages, as they
are able to forget in as many years as they
"were acquiring it This isnot a 'chime
rical idea, nor a vajue conjecture, 1 ly

wHh it wa"s, it is "a lamentable fa6t,
truth.

4. It may proceed frrfrh the hicohftan-- J

cy of man withtiiraieir. Amodeltyoung
man 6f perfect clalfical education, when
he sees dthers of fupcrficial acquirements
but of bold fronts, lucceed to the highed
offices in state, accumulate Wealth, and
receive the flattering incenle of popular
applause, may be tempted to exclaim, and
in the frailty of his nature, may even wish
that he had not spent so much time in ac-

quiring solid knowledge; but rather ap-

plied himfflfto the cultivation of the gra-

ces, and varniflied himself over 'with those
exterior embellishments, which are capti-
vating with the nominal Great, and calcu-
lated by tlieir false luftre to dazzle the
eyes of the Superficial and undiscerning
crowd. A scholar or philol'opher is but a
man, and therefore liable to his whims,
frailties, and inconfiitbncies, as well as

men. But no sooner does he retire
'to his boo'cs and private meditatidn, than
his mind becomes comrjofed, he feels an
inward tranquility unknown to men of
the world, and is agreeably convinced by
the cheerfulness and serenity of his soul,
that
" One self approung hour whole years outweighs,
Offtupidilarers and of loud huzzas"

European Intelligence.

England

London, March 25.
Orders have been ilTued at Vienna,

prohibiting the printing and publifliing;
in the imperial dominions, of tales, of
ghods and witches, novels treating of rob-

bers and importers, publications relating
to brotherhood, &c.

March 26;
W have srreat fatisfaciiort in inform- -

ingour readers that our private letters
tro,m Oermany, dS well as the public ac-

counts, all agre' in representing the an-w- er

given by 'ho court of Vienna, to the
overtures made by Buonaparte, as confor-imbl- e

in ill rtfpeils to that which was
returned by our miniflers. It appears
t on the same djtw on which a fenarate
t c was proposed to the king of Great i

y uu, lnaM-- p was propbled to
the emperor of Germany. Both nave

to afeparate peace, & both have daJ
ted, inanfwer to the communication, that
thedifpofition ot the chi jfconful and his
power to act up to that dkjpoGtion (whate-i- t

miglit be),mud be judged of not by s,

but by experience:
Rumour, however, dates, that frelli

have been made to the court of
Vienna by Buonaparte, and we are even
told, that the Britilh government is in
expectation of another courier( from Pa-

ris.
, April r.

A letter from Deal of the arpth instant
lays general Coate, had taken lodgings
here, to superintend the embarkation of
the troops, and this day hs set out for
Margate, where the1 4.0th regiment is now
embarking. The officers are nearly all
on board their (hips, as they expect an
order to sail, either or Sun-da- y

It is not certain whether the 53d
regiment goes on this expedition.

We learn that the sailing of the expe-
dition was hourlv expected at that-place- .

The (hips having on board the troops,
were under sailing orders, with their sore
top sails loosed, and the officers on board
the different fliips, were not permitted to
go on'fliore.

CONSTANTINOPLE, January 25.
The grand vi?ier has at length, opened

his military operations aga'nft the French,
bv a furcefsfulenterprize. Givernment
has recpived intelligence, through feve-ra- l

Tartars, arrived here from Syria,
that the Turkifli troops, commanded by

rVglifli o&cerV, haXcakeYi by florin the,!
-- - . AFrc?T, in The tlttart VI vna,
'Vtifrri Freii'ch in fuJTi a

niannei abto be ctfMdcYcd tii'' ieV to
ilie gand viaieVhad xaufeu coiiii-derab- lc

"quantities of heavy --artillery "to

be'coiiVeyedfVom JaiTa, Damascus, and
places agai'nil the fori, winch, lifter

beiiig fur'fdundeM, vas Tummoned To fur-rend- er

but the FreU'rb girrifon Confiding
of about acoo men, rtfufed to compl)
vith the summons, though the force of
the besiegers vvs considerably luperiorto
their own, the sort Iming likewise been
greatly 'damaged. Hie Turks determin-
ed to carry the plate by dorm, iti which
they Succeeded. Part of the French gar-lifo- n

were killed, the red Cut their way
through. The Turks lost about 1500
men, and the Pacha who commanded
the affault, was among the killed. The
French general Who commanded in th
sort has been made prisoner and is on his
wayliither. Three hundred tongues cut
out from the dead bodies til the enemj
have arrived here.

Get many.

DONAUESCHINGEN, March 30.
On the 17th, the universally elteemed

archduke lest his head-quarter- s. On the
ikh, he took leave of his army by the
following address :

"On account of the precarious slate
of my health, I begged his imperial ma-jell- y

to be relieved in the command o!

the army, which he has been pleased tc
confer on gen. Baron Kray. While ac-

quainting the army with this change, I

return my warmed thanks to the generals,
officers and tioops for the bravery which
they have evinced at all times under m)
command, in the mod diftinguiflied man-

ner. Much as I lament on account of

my health to feparatc from Comrades
vhoni on every occafioh I sound to bt

brave foldievs, and faithful to his imperi-
al majeity in the highest degree, and whom
I esteem and love; as mujh mud I en-

treat them in their attach-
ment and fidelity to his imperial majeity.
with similar zeal under the command o

the gen. of artillery, Baron Kray.
" Henceforth all reports, .official date- -

ments, see; are to be directed to genera'.
Baron Kray, to whom I have this day re- -

signed the 1 ommand of the army. ,

(Signed)
The Archduke CHARLES, r. m.

General Kray afterwards published the
follpwipg general orders to his army:

Donatle'scbingen, March 18:
" By order of his imperial majeity, I

have taken the chief command of this ar-

my, which the declining health of his roy
al highness would not allow him to con-

tinue.
" I fliould want courage, aster a prede-cefib- r

so universally revered, to execute
his majesty's orders, was 1 not convinced
of the diitinguithed fpirit'which animates
the whole army, and which afiures me
that every member of that great body
would feel-itsel-

f called upqji from iti o.wn
impulse, under any commander, to conti-

nue its exertions, by factificing all its
powers with that glorious zeal which we
owe to our mod gracious monarch and to
the honor of our. dation. j

(Signed) . A '
KRAY,.

General of Artillery.

LOWER ELBE,' April 5. v

It seems at. length confirmed that
prince Suwanow died fuddeiill on thefe-con- d

tilt, on his edate near Kpbrin.

FRANKFORD, April 1.
The campaign it seems will be open-

ed by the Audrians. Ydfterdaya linart
took place in our neigh

bourhood i the Audrians advanced from
Hoechst as tar as vvickert, whertfu fkir-mi- fh

ensued, in which the French lad 6

men killed, and 1 1 prisoners. The Au-

drians had 7 woilnded. During the
eng'agqrhent the French garrison atHoch-hei- m

advanced, but took no (hare in it.
- It is said that general Klinlin will cross

the Rhine, near Phillipibur"g, with a

corps of troops, to make a divetfiort a- -

gaind Alsace, while general Sztarry act9
;n the Mayil and Lower Rhine, thus to
divide the French force, and to ease the
main body of the Audrian army near
the lake of Constance and in the Grison
country.

VIENNA, March, t.
We learn that Buonaparte has also

naJe overtures to the court of St. Pe- -

erfburg, through the miiifter of'a cer- -

ain neutral power, which, it is added,
a e made no greater impreflion there
h .n those made to the court of St. Jame-- 1

es. 1 h ' overtures, it is lam, reiatea,
a.uong other things, to the present fitua- -

tron'of the French in Egpt, and to-th- e

p':oofo3s "made by them for evacuating
that Xtfuntry. .

March jo.
The TMr'kilh Amc-Jladc- here-- , hav-

ing received difpatchcsb) a courier from
Canttantintfjile, has p'ublilhed the fol-

lowing abdradt vof the tapitulation coti
eluded between the Grand Vizier, und
the French General ICleber, teipe'eting
the evacuation of Egypt" The l'fenth
evacuate Lniio and proceed to Alexan-
dria and Damietta, which fortiefs will
be delivered to the French on the lit.
of February, at which period the trench
and the Tutks will mount guaM toge-
ther. As loon as poflible, but within
thiee months at firtheft, the Porte iliall
provide a fumcient number of tranf-poit-s

for conveying to Toulon such ot
the French troops as are in health ; but
the sick who hull afterwards recover
will not be sent oil" before all the debts
contracted by the French fliall have
been5 paid. General Kleber is to em-

bark for France onboard a French fri-

gate, in the harbour of Alexandria, un-

der Turkifli colours, to prevent his be-

ing detained by the blockade of the En-glii- h.

All the property of the French
republic,- - not excepting the apparatus
of the learned inditu'te, is to be given
up to "the Porte. The intrenchmehts
made by the French fliall remain in
their pi efent date, aid all the aitillery
is to remain in them. The Grand Vi-

zier promises by the great prophet that
he will take under his powerful protec-
tion all the French and every individual
of them. All the French excepting Ge-

neral Kleber, are considered prison-

ers of war, even aster their arrival in
i' ranee, they fliall not serve against the
Porte or his allies, during their lifetime
and mud remain at the didance of fifty
miles from the theatre of war. The
Grand Vizier makes a present to Ge-

neral Kleber of the frigate on board of
.vhich he is to sail to Europe, and of six

Arabian horses ; but the latter promises
on his honour and confcicnce, to deli-

ver up the whole of the correspondence
that has been carried on with the Pa-.h- as

pf Egypt and Syria. To the day
of their departure from Egypt ' the
French fliall be provided with all the
necefiary articles, at the e.xpehcc of the
Grand Seignior."

Italy.

VENICE, March 14. , ,

This morning about 11 o'clock, .the
great news resounded from the conclave
of the election of a new Pope in( the
person of Cardinal Gregoria Barnaba
Chiarmonti, on whom scarcely any bo-

dy had fixed his thoughts before.
He was born on the ilth of Augufl,

1742, at Caczena, in the Ecclefiadical
dates, the native place of Pius.

In the i6thyear of his age hqentered
the order of the Benedictines. Pope
Pius IV. elevated him to the 'dignity
of a Cardinal. The name which the
new head of the church will adopt, is not
yet known.

The rejoicings throughout Venice oh
this happy occasion arc hardly to be de- -

scribed, the more so as the long delayed
election had, caused much anxiety to our
inhabitants.

The Nobili Giudiani has ,
sent to the

conclave a silver crucifix for the new
Pope, .which is of a mbd e.xquifite
worjimanfhip and a real mader piece of
art.

) March 21. ' ;t
The new elected Pope, Pius the VII

was crowned this day.

ROME, January 28.'
By leters from Naples, we learn that

there has been a riling of 4000 republi-
cans in that city, headed by two noble-

men, one by the name of Caracciol, aster
some slight success they were defeated.
On the other hand executions are so com-

mon at Naples, that they no longer at-

tract the notice of spectators. 4000 Ruf-

fians are expected from Brindfi to rein-
force the garrison ; it is also expected the
court will shortly return to the capital.

. Arreltations continue at Rome ; feve-r- al

public edifices is full of prisoners, the
famine daily augments ; the loaf of bread,
formerly of 12 ounces is reduced to five
and is didributed at the bakers at the
point o( the bayonet not a day pafles,
but there are mare or less persons killed
and wounded in the Croild.

GENOA, February id.
Every account from Italy adds to 6Ur

sorrow for the sufferings of the people of
"that beautiful, but at present unhappy
country ; notwithdanding the oppreffion
in which they are held, their hearts dill
pant for liberty, and whenever they per-
ceive the "banners of freedom, they sly to

them,regardless o flhe confequcce s. Asc
the garrison of Ancona appicaclud Bo-

logna on their return toTran'ce, agreea-
ble to capitulation; the Bologi.tfe patii
ots p'erceivingVhe French 'uniform, weie
led .to believe that the republican
troops were advancing 'to attack the is,

ander this persuasion, they came
out of the 'city in a body to meet the
French, with intention to join and afnft
them, but they foo'n discovered their er-

ror, and that this brave and unfoitunate
garrison was no longer in a f.tuation to
atck, being . escorted by an Aulhian
guard. The unhappy patriots dearly paid
for their friomentary joy, they were ar-
retted and a great number lccelved the
ballinado in the public square, ntither sex
nor age were e.xtnvpted from this l'evere
punifliment.

The inhabitants of Reggio experienced
the same rigorous treatment. Reggio,
the Sid of the Italian cities, had set up
the llandaid of liberty. Their oppi eilion
accordingly didingmflied them by the
mode of punifliment inflicted. They trans-
ported the greater part of the inhabi-
tants, and atone time they had determin-
ed to destroy the city in toto'.

Helvetic Republic.

HAGUE, April 1.
They write from Calais under the 26th

of Mai ch, that the flags of truce from
Dover had increased very much in the
pad fprtnight and that citizen Otto, who
had for some weeks been expected to re-

turn, dill remained irt England, which
animated their hopes that a secret nego-
tiation was on soot between the Englisb:
government and Buonaparte. Many are
of opinion, that one of the French prin-
ces will be brought to fucceedthe French
consul.

Letters from Pofan, in South Pruflia,
of the 28th of March date that the in-

telligence of the Death of Prince Italif-k-o,

count Suwarrow, Rumr.ifkio, is fu U-
nconfirmed, by two letters from Mielnik,
six miles from Brefze, of the nth and
15th ult. He died suddenly on the 2d
of March, at his edate nenr Kobrin.

American Intelligence.

Pennsyhanid:

PHiLADELt HIA, May i$.
. Coixardiy Barbarity ! !

In the beginning of 1yd week, it wa
rumoured, that j lady had been dabbed on
the Sunday evening preceeding, by a per-
fon unknown ; but as no nan.e was men-

tioned, it was conceived to be a false re-

port, and did not receive the attention it
merited. . During the whole of the week,
tales of females being dabbed or abused
aster dark, were flying about, but dill
were Unheeded. Yederday, however,
conceiving it our duty to ascertain the
truth or falsity of these reports, we en-

deavored to invedigate the matter. The
result of this invefligation, enables us to
date, that some unknown vijlain, has for
ten days p'ad, carried on a mod barbarous
and fydematic plan for torturing defence-lef- s

women. ,

Within this time, not less than a dozen,
have been dabbed by him, one of whom is
not likely to recover. Four of them we
have seen and convcrfed with. One of
these, a married lady, dates that on paf-fir-.g

Elbow lane in Third-dree- t, in the
dusk of the evening", with a child in her
arms, a man ruflied iipon her from the
alley, gave her a violent blow on the back
with some fliarp indfument and ran oft".

Another of them was wounded in the
same way, atthe fafrie place a fewevcr.ings "

aster. Thethird was walking in Arch-stree- t,

dear the Friends' burial ground
when a man seized and attempted to dab
her, but the indrument only pierced her
cloaths. The fourth was walking alone
in Third-drec- t, near the sign of the
plough, about nine o'clock at night, when
a man came behirid her and dabbed her
sour times in the back. .She called for
afiidance, but the villain sled into Church
alley and escaped. She was immediate-
ly conveyed to a neighbouring house,
where afhocmaker'sawl,whichhe had lest
in her back, was extracted This the la-

dy has now in her pofleflion. It appears
to us from comparing the different ac-

counts that this diabolical bulinefs is car-
ried on by one person only, as all sour la-

dies nearly agree in the description ofr
his person and cloathlng, & their wounds
are fnppofed to have been made by the
same kind of indrument. In some es

he has beaten females in the mod
cruel manner. Attempts have been
made to discover him but they have hi-

therto proved fruitless. We have not
heard of his attacking any female unleff
unprotected".


